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retaining its strength for a length of
time In any climate and in all condi-
tions of the atmosphere. It has been
found hy both practical and chemical
tests that most of the baking pow-
ders, althcngh . they may jtcssiss a
considerable amount : etrericth

A. T., was Httacked by Apache
Indians, anil the fight became very
warm. It was finally decided that
the liest thiug to do was to send the
women ami children to the nearest
Government fort under escort, whv-- e

.tbe. men remained to defend thts
iftuch nl ii tlif .vh(l in the way of
earthly possessions. This 'was done.
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"You Have That Idea !
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Tho HraALB S Special Dispatches.
Hix?Tbx, .Nov. Hie binned

district presents a scene of
desolationrA portion of the fire
department epent the entire niht
inu forenoon quencinng uie rem
nants of the big blaze. a he
wearv officers are still guarding
the ruins. Incoming trains are
packed witli sightseers.

lhe walls oi some ot tue gutteu
buildings are in a very dangerous
condition. Gangs of men have
already begun tearing away the
iebris. Nearly all the burned out
merchants have made arrange
ments to occupy other stores at
once. Among toe specialties at
the ruins to-da- y nere 500 girls em-

ployed in T. Y. Crowell's book- -

binderv, many ot whom are tue
main support of their families, and
who now have no means of sub
sistence, lwo more firemen are
reported missing. They are be-

lieved to be in tho ruins of Brown
A Durrell's building.

The largest bankers 1 jok for no
bad financial effect Irom the recent
lire. Most of the insurances are
held by English companies, as in
the case of Lynn. The losses are
comparatively small in the home
offices and are well distributed and
the losers as a rule are abundantly
able to pav. John G. Paeges'
agency estimates the total loss at
$10,000,000. The aggregate losses
of the fire insurance companies as
reported by the agencies show a
total of over $3,000,000. The
underwriters in the stieet estimate
the total loss between $4,000,000
and $3,000,000.

THE XEW YORK THEORY.

New York, Nov. 9. The Eos- -

ton disDatchcs sav that yesterday's
lire was caused by the crossing of
an electric light wire and the wire
yi. the tdectric time coiypany. All
the decks on ' the electric time
company's line stopped at 6:48,
the wires being burned out at their
connections with the clocks, caus
ing incipient blazes at many places
including the city hall.

A FUIGHTFCL lit'NCil.E.

A Mnrderer Nlawly Strangled ta
Death.

Gi ei.ph, (Ont.), Nov. ). V

II. Harvey, who in March last
murdered his wne and two daugh
ters, was hanged this morning.
The execution was one of the worst
pieces of bungling ever witnessed.
The weight which lifted the body
was not heavy enough and the
scaffold as not high enough to
give sufficient rebound to brek
tlie condemned man's neck and
his struggles and contortions as ne
slowly strangled to death were
frightful. To add to the horror
the knot slipped and the gurgling
in tho man's throat as his life was
being choked out could be heard
through trie jail wall.

The Wizard was Killed.

Lynn, (Mass ) Nov. 29. Wil-
liam F. Sawtelle, a performer in a
dime museum, last night was per-formin- g

a trick with a rifle, which
he apparently loads with leaden
bullets. At his request some one
shoots at him, he appearing to
catch the bullet in his mouth.
Last night he failed to substitute a
pasteboard bullet and William
Flannigan, who fired the gun, shot
him dead.

engine: house knockbd out.

Th Switch (Fails t Act aad the
Car Rubs Away.

Portland, Nov. 28. This morn-
ing a young man employed by the
Mount Tabor motor line company
essayed to switch a passenger car
on Mount Tabor heights, but the
switch refused to work and the car
got aay, running down the hill
about lorty rods, into and through
the engine house, knocking both
sides out of the building.

Speakership Rumors.

Washington, Nov.28. Speaker-
ship candidates found time to-da- y

to eat a good dinner at Ben Butter-worth'- s

house, and then resumed
their stuggles for votes. The New
York delegation held a meeting
thia evening. The yole showed
sixteen of the nineteen members
present lor Reed, with one of tbe
remaining three absent from the
city . Congressman Baker annouc-e- d

tliat while he was for L'.irraws
he would not hesitate : cast in
vote for Reed. Flood and aucther
member is for McKinlv, but in
tioiatcd tliat he might, in certain
contingencies, vote for tlie main
CHUdidhtC.

Come and Look.
Thos. Brink has just received a

fine lot of wicker chairs, wood
baskets, music stands, am! s'-m-

lh:e parlor suites, tic , which will
ho sold at the-- very lowest piice.

Call at Barrowr- A f coils' and
see their I'j.c f lace curtains ::i
tasteful designs.
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CLOAKS AND JACKETS,
UNDERWEAR,
KNIT GOODS,

j TABLE LINENS,
FINE HOSIERY.
KNITTING YARNS,
ZEPHYRS, SAXONIES,
FINE AND
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when first made, lose tV i leavening

tew weeks old. As is well known the
leavening gas of a baking powder is
produced by the action of au acid
upon an alkali, and this action is
brought about through the influence
of ino'sture. When, thetcfore,through
imperfect processes of manufacture,
the water, which is ulways present iu
the ingredients from which they are
compounded, is permitted to remain
in the finished baking powder, it
causes the aation of their elements to
set in at ence, bo that when the bak-

ing powders come to be used they are
found to have largely lot-- t their leaven-

ing powder.
As tho housekeeper has no means

of knowing, when buying baking
powder from the shelf of the grocer,
how long it has been made and its
consequent strength, the tests made
by the Government chemists, show-

ing the difference in strength between
the same brands when fresh and when
old, are important. The chemists
feuud that while the "Royal" baking
powdei augered no deterioration
from age, all the others when a few
months old had lost from ten to
eighty per cent, of their original
leavening strength.

Old baking powders gathered up
trom dealers in the East, where they
have been found unsalable, have re-

cently been shipped in large quantities
to the Pacific Coast. These goods,
from age and the moisture in their in-

gredients, have lost a large part of
their leavening gas. The grocers
make a large profit upon them, but
they are not economical er satisfactory
to use because of their deficient
strength.

The Royal Baking Powder is of the
very highest leavening power, and al-

ways uniform in its work. One of its
great merits is its infallible keeping
quality, which is due to the care used
in its manufacture. All its ingre-
dients, being first determined ab-

solutely pare, are thoroughly dried,
coated, prepared and combined so
that nothing but the application of
water or theheat of cooking will
cause them to act upon "each other :
liberate their leavening gases. . Fer
this reason the "Royal," when used
after having been kept in any climate
or for any length of time, will always
produce the same superior and effec-
tive remits. No other baking pow-
der possesses this great quality

The wlerioas King of Siam.
The King of Siam is a magniicent

object in state attire. He glisten"
from head to foot with jewels worth
more than $1,000,000. It is com
monly reported in Bangkok that he
has .300 wives and eighty-seve- n

children, though tke exact figures
have never been given to his subjects,
lie was a father at the age of 12, and
ic now only 36 years old. If ke lives
a few years more he will be able to
assume the title of "father of his
ountry." The king is a good fellow,

fond of a reasonable uumbar of his
chlidren and very kind to his 300
wives. He is very progressive and
has done a great deal oi good to Siam,

froap Can Ce Prrvcnled.
We want every mother to know that

croup con be prevented. 1 here is no
question about this ; as it has been
done in thousands of cases, and you
may depend upon it that when a child
takes the croun it is wholly owing to
tl-- negligence of libs parents. True
croup never appears without due and
timely warning; a few hours or a day
or two before the attack, the child be
comes hoarse, this hoarseness is the
first indication of croup, and is a sure
sign that croup is to follow, unless
promptly and propeily treated. Tho
free use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as directed with each bottle,
under the heading "To prevent croup,"
will dispel all symptoms of the dis-
ease. This first sign of coup, hoarse,
ness, may be overlooked by young;
mothers or those not familiar with
tbe disease. Under such circum-
stances, or when not properly treated,
the hoarseness becomes more marked,
and the child shows shows symptoms
of having taken cold, then a peculiar,
rrugh cough is developed. Even at
this stage Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy will prevent the croup, but after
the cough has developed the cro p is
liable to appear at any moment. The
proper way is to keep a bottle of this
remedy at hand, it costs but 50 cents,
and only a few doses, or at most not
over a third of a bottle, is required to
dispei all symptoms of the disc-e- .

Cmi you afford to risk so much for so
little? There is not the least dagger
in giving this remedy in large ;uid
frequent doses, which are alwaf re-

quired, as it contains no injurious
substance. As proof of this faci we
refer to John L. Olson, of Des Mo m-s-,

whose 18 months-ol- d boy diank the
entie contents of a 50 cent bott of
Chamberlain's cough remedy without
the least injury. Certainly it i ..do
the baby vomit very freely; but - fier
taking a nap he would have been Mil
to have d rank another bottle ol ho
remedy, as he liked it. A sinnlai

e occurred neat Valley Spr s,
Dakott. Mrs, Mattie Johnson's

daughter, Annie, drank i ill
bottle of the remedy without in y.
This remedy has been the sob

of thousands of inothcrr ir
croup, ui:d especially as a prevc- ve
lor nianr years?, and has never n
known to fail. It is al.so invalt. Ic
for colds and whooping-cough- , or
sale by Foshay & Mason.

why iMir io ri:u t.v r?

Barrow money of the Oregon
Land Co., and save interest.
Ashby & Dickenson, lranaj.'ers.

that our

& CO, 3?koP's

Absolutely Psre.
This powder never varl-s-. A marvel

hi pari.y,hircii-;ii- i una wioiesonieness.
More economical than fl.e ordinarjkilulA ultrl P:innnt lip filllrl in .nrntti.ti
iioii with inultuude iV. 'j i, snort

Sold only in e uis, KOTAtBAKixr Jow- -
deu Co , lO" Wall St., jr. X.
Lkwis M, JiiNox!v Co., Ajrent,

I'orKiiud, Oreffon

CI!V'.H

y M. D.I., M. '). PHYSICIAN AM)
IT Hiiii-on- . ( r: fi.nml at liis ortice

room is. a. I .Ii :, ir- -t strut. AH.anv
Cretin

I V. "IASToN, I EM. I.'.N 1 i: I i

JT, f oil, Al'iI'MV, t'KL'o:i

ii. l.'.l.'.s. ! MV.--. IA.V A.h SL'Kr
iM AtfM v lri-...- n.

'l C KMI.I.Y. VI Y.H:?AX AX1 111
V.. Alliiiny, i . rt i c in ,1'urct's
lu-t- t 1lmk. (!:!'. li.ii.---, iroi'i A. M. to 4
r. m.

t .1. t.N.sMr.K K ; I l;i.N.l'. Sl It

i . iron, if ii.ir.lio i itrrit'ary
loih''f ni. ii mviiilx'.rc I tn- '.'i.;;irio M trrin-nr- v

nifilii al , in j Mid to tritit tlie
iIM!ii. k of all I..IHK Mnattil iinals on

itio nrincipli s. Oiiin: at Ans Marshall's
livery Hrj.i.lf. Uretlt iu:i' l;li antl (.aloou
htrcets, AI'mmv, Onon.

in. i. w. maim:, i'.iysician axd
YJ Mjrttcnn, iritfci iir.iiiiu--, it, ina... l... k:(r..t..,.-.......t- I.I....L- iilu.,!.. in tl
rc:ir rooms on tlie main hall, t'ai s proniptlv
attcnucu to in .,r ci.;intjy.

lVU H KOLDEWVY. VETKUIXAKY St'K.
JLf jrcon, Albany, Oregon - Graduate af ierj
man an.l Amerunn collevcs.

E. A. MrALiMKk iroxforAtiiic n

DR. and surirton Has rf moved hii
ollicc into C'rawford't lilock. All (alls prompt
y attended to.

A. WIinXI-Y- , FHYMC1AN AXD
DUJO. (irailuate of Iicllnuc Hospi-
tal Medical College, Xcw York City. Diseases
of women a ppedalty. Office in Frouian's
DriCK, Aiuanjr vrcKon.

T flTlflE IS HF.REriVfilVir.W T'lAT PRO

xi pcrty owners are required by erdinanae
to cut down ami remove all thjsties anJ ab- -

(inviinia VfHfl proivinfy uunn Lnfir organise?.
and upon the street adjoiniir therete, within
the city limits of All any. Those failiarta
do b will t e liable to a fine of (5,

liy arder at the city marshal,
J, N. IIOFFMAX

Albant, Jink S8, 1889, j

EWERT. PRACTICAL .WATCHMAKIH . and jeweler, Albany, Oretran,

4TTOttKS.
A IT ANTED A (IIKL TO DO GENERAL

V houscwerk. Apply at tie comer of rth
and Kailroau streets,

D II. S. KLAC KIII RN. O. W. WRIGHT,
WRIGHT ATTORNEY AT

BLACKllLltX, Orcfron. Oflice in Odd
bellow's Temple. A'ill practice in all courts
Af l, l.at. and yivi Hmmil ittcntion to all
luiuinpS.

itV7i.vkiiton (H Ai-- i eVc A rTORXEY
Y at Law, Albany, Or. Ofice in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's lsiock, ovei L. K. Blain's
stor i

J K. VEATHOKK0KD",AmRNEY AT

,) , law, Albany, Oregon. --Office in Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will prait in all the
courts of thestate, anu give 8?ecial attention

Land .Surveylstr.
DKSIRIKO FUkV.-Jr- .. IKXII CAN

PARTIRS and irom l rk by caliinz
upon surveyor F.'T. T. Fisher. He

hascomplete copies of Iii.; j ,,otcs and fown-ghi- p

plats, and is prcpar.. ; ti.do survevinfT in
an v part of lnn count;. . pftollice aodrcss,
Millers Station, Linn cou

r.. WINX, AGENT ; ol' TIIK. LEA f )-

C injr firr, life and imi nt

lor livnt

I7riiXiiiEf i;oom.s To .1 NT. at the
City

Jliir.iiH "?! (. :il::
(;K1) SI I'lM.Y i(.'i!'; CI.A.S.S

.1 drain r:i. ...t '.i '
: i;.i r;!c fi.i. r v ii A ' :.r Kr:o-- ;

;; ;'tc Cri: ::.t. it l'"'1!

and for some reason unexplained Mrs.
1. Ll Kater became separated troin
the party f women and childien, and
no tracu of her could Le found by her
husband.

A few days ago Mrs. Iltafer, v,ho
has really had a wonderful experience
came to this city, and learned that
lur husband as a resident ot Santa
Maiia valley. The wife, with true
loyibg instinct, hunted her husband
out and the usal cuttoni.
The retuiiou is said to have been inoet
touuliini;.

OlIEliOS TIM U Kit LANDS.

The Right af Married,AVoinan to
File on Them Being Considered.

Washington, Nov. 2S. An im
portant question affecting the right of
married women in the state of Oregon
to take lands under the United States
timber act of June 3, 1S78, is now be-

ing considered, and will soon be
decided uv the secretary ot the in
terior. The late commissioner of the
ceiieral land otiice, Mr. Stockslager.
decided that married women in Ore-

gon could not take up land uuder
that act, basing his decision wholly
on the ground of the provisions of the
Oregon statutes in relation to the
rights of married women in reference
to haloing and transferring real es
tate. An appeal from this ruling was
taken to the secretary, the appellant
being Uelilali atuckle. lhe case in
the ordinary course would not have
been reached for over a year, but as
many married wtiin.u iu Oregon have
made application , to purchase under
this act, United States Senator
Mitchell moved that Secretary Noble
advance the Stuckle case, which has
been done. Mr. Mitchell regards the
decision of iSiockslager as wholly
untenable.

1'KErAKFU FOR A KAIM DAY.

Wealth of a Man Who Dropped
,. Dead at Santa Anna.

Los Angeles, Nov. 28. George
Ackermsn, an old miser who had
lived in Santa Ana since September,
while walking along the street peeling
au orange this evemnc tell dead in an
apoplectic fit. Several large sums of
money ArapiH-i- l iu six or seven tir.ck-nesse- s

of old rags were found ou his
person, there were also two pass
books, showing accounts with the
Fir?t National Bank of Santa Ana
and the Merchants' Bank cf this city.
Acktrmau was very reticent and lit-cl- c

was known of him. lie is sup
posed to have been a bachelor, lie
had no relative in this Sta'c, but is
said to have a brother ia Pennsyl-
vania.

FAIR DALE ADDITION.

Burkhart i Malin offer lor sale
108 city lots in this beautif; . addi-

tion, which has just been platted.
This addition is situated on the
east of the city, and adjoining Abe
Hackleman's" land, and is the
closest addition to the city that is
now offered for sale. These lots
will now brf sold for $75 and corner
lots $100 each until January 1st,
after which time all lots remain-
ing will be raised to $150 each.
These lots will be sold on easy
terms, and the first that call to eee
them will get the choice of all.

filita ruling an l aneen Fee.
"This was aoinetime a paradox," as

Hamlet says. Since, however, the
people cf America and other ;ands
have been enabled to pit ilostetter
fetoiua:n liittera against that unseen
foe, malaria, it is no longer a paradox,
but an easv possibility. Whatever
malaria evolves its mibty venom to
joison the air, and decaying unwhole
some vegetation iinurcgnater th
water, there, in the very stronghold
of miasma, is the auxiliary otcnt to
disarm the foe and assure efficient
protection. Feyer and ague, bilious
remittent, duma ague and ague cake,
no matter how tenaciously they have
fastener their clutch on the system,
are first forced to relax their grasp
and eventually to abandon it alto-
gether. But it ic preventive force
that should chiefly recommend the
Bitters to persons dwelling in malaria-curse- d

localities, for it is a certaia
buckler of defence against which the
enemy .s pow er less. Cures, likewise,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney and
billioui ailments.

Piles! riles! riles!
Dr William's Indian Pile Ointment

is the only sure cure for blind, blcd-in- x

or itching piles ever discovered.
It never fails to cure old cases vf long
standing.

Judge Coons, Maysvillc, Kv, says:
"Dr William's Indian Pile Ointment
cured me after years of 6ull'ering."

Judge (ollinbury, Cleveland, O.savs- -

"I nave onnd by rxperience that I)r.
Williart's Indian Pile Ointment gives
immediate and permanent relief."

Vu haye hundreds of such testi-
monials. Do not sutler an instant
longer. Sold by druggists at ROc and
$1 per box. SolV. by Foshay & Mason,
Albany, Oregon.

J. G. Crawford, of the firm of
Crawford it Paxton, will ojwn his
gallery in I larrisburg December 1

for .wo weeks only. He will be
pleased to F(v his old fiiends and
patrons, and will guarantee you
first-cla- ss work. Bring all the old
pictures you have to enlarge and
get his juices before giving them
to traveling agents. Don?t hfrget

DRY COOPS ANI NOTION?,
l'.OOTS AND SIIOF.S,
CKOCKIUFS.
CaRPF.TS OF API. KIND.
OIL CI.O i llS AND
LKNOPIPM .

WINDOW SiiAPK-- ,
rOIiTIERS,
LAW. r',iiTAIN,

SPKCSAL AOT1CE.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the Royal College of

London, England, also of the lielle- -

Tue Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
oancers, scrofula enlargements, tumors
and wens, without pain or the knife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practii ed
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
fiTOtfice and residence Ferry street,
between Third and Fourth.

Star Ba eery
A FL'LI. STOCK OF

Staple Groceries
Crockery. Glassware

.

The best quality rf tea.", ccffnt s. camlic,
uts, (to.

CANDIES, NUTS
FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY

DAY.
At this old re'.iahie house is aNo to he

iauiiil a romplrte assortment of 'resh family
'roer".e. to l:ier is constai-tl- l eit.sr arMnl

all the se:ur.iia.tilf linc of Kloveries an-- pri- -

visions, sui:li as

Cranberries, j

Fine Pickles, j

Dried Beef Chipped to order, ;

Anchovy Mustard, j

Candies and Nuti.
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of AH Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Ete,

These Roods were all boueht when prices
ware lew and the benefit of tbe marjin will be

;iven to his customers. Remember the p!ae:,
at the el4 tx.rner "irt and Uremia! in Kts.

ConraJ Meyer.

F. H. PFHffEU
Preprieter ef

Albany Soda Works
Ami aaiotecturer ef

ice Confectioneri.

We are new prepared to furaisfc cheice,
frwh candies of et ptle, cosisUit f

pure stick, asserted iafors, nixed candies,
ertra French aad choeelate creams, fancy
mixed, candj teys and a enenil aasortaient
of Ice candies

AT 1TnLF.SALE QK BETA II.
43rerdePi from country dealers prematlr

t. Factory ea First street

ALBANY OREGON

RED CROWN MILLS

lOH, L.tSMSU A ., Praps.
NEW TROCESR FLOUR.

(ijiuperier far Family sad Baker's use)

Best Sioraae Facilities,
frlighcst eash price pnid for wheatti

ALBANY OREGON
- i

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sopt.eaci!
year. It is an cncyelopnli-- i

of ti3eful information for
who purchase the .uxuries
or the necessities of life. We

can clothe you n furnish you with
all the necessary and unnix-csiar- ap-

pliances to ride, walk iraice, tin p.
eat, tihh, hunt, work, l: to churcli :

stay at home, anil in vai iou m.;.-;--.

styles and quantities. .lust U. :v,

wh;t is required U 1'0'iil! thr- th:i
CCKFGBTABLY. --voa can 1,'akc a
fair estimate of tin- - vann; i f th-- '

BUYERS' CUIDF, which will !

sent ui onlrccespt i.f 10 cents t.. .v

dost w. MONTClMErlY, VARQ &. Cl,

j

h; tar: .1 , - nssortinpnt of yreneral merchan-dis-- .

In-fi.'i;- -" ?i;ih;ling. including basement, first
.Old -- r. i.n ; virri(, is crowded full of new goods,
l'oiidi: tr.fii importers and manufacturers for
th- - : '. ; !; a::d ?inter trade, wliich affords a
stot k o! ui-v-

. .i:id fresh des'gns large enough to sup-
ply oi mm. i. and which will be sld as low as first-cla.su- l!

weiyht gods can be bought anywhere in
Oregon

ptfiiiliSb iii Ladies Fine Dress Goods and

IS - v !tie ol' tlie Season.
The pub ic, is cordially invited to call and inspect

our ni.ig'ii.'lcviit) v stocked display raems

188!) hkhhbhhhl

m Perfection of Fit

&

(

' i re c' 1 a'--- ! sewed cor.-t- l
- ..... v odicr. .Vi'i

piMFORT A" STRENGTH

in the n :.k( !. Tiy them once.
ov ii i.nt U.r,iv (niirc'v i

. E).
fciolt? u -

youni;.
Z' i).t .ot --Albany the dates.... ...i-.M- :, A, I. r. I. r,t'ai.A'- Ali nnv. Oregon.
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